Centurion Captain's Christmas Newsletter 2007
From: Charlie Weston C584
Abbeygate Cottage, Kilnacrott, Ballyjamesduff, Co. Cavan, Rep. Ireland
Dear Fellow Centurions,
Season's Greetings to you all! Another year has passed and I am very proud that you
have again elected me to serve as your Captain. I thank all the Committee members
for their contributions over the past year.

Sadly we record the death of the following Centurions over the past year: A. Etches
C434, J. VijverbergC439, Jim Williams C500, P. de Ruijter C679 and An. MansveldFluit C822. We shall remember them and we have sent our condolences to their
respective families.
as many of you as possible will be able to attend our A.G.M. next year on
Saturday 9th. February 2008 at 1.30 pm (for a 2 pm start) at the RAF Club, 128
Piccadilly, London, to voice your suggestions as to how we celebrate our Centenary
in 2011.

I hope that

I was able to

attend two long distance events during the last year atwhich Centurions
were represented, the first being the Isle of Man Parish Walk held on the weekend of
23'dl24h June. The weather was good initially but heavy rain fell during much of the
race. The winner was Robbie Callister, in a time of 15:36:.47. Sean Hands, Ci014
retired suffering from tight hamstring and calf problems.

In second place was Ray Pitts Cl003 with apersonal best time of 15:51:42.Thtd
went to Michael George C1031 in 15:57:00, and fourth was taken by Eamon Harkin
C1016 rn76:40:24. Jack Waddington C1034 finished in 6tr position. Sue Biggart
C1030 finished inTth position and was also first lady in a time of 16:49:.46. 17 other
Centurions also completed the 85 mile race. Out of 1226 starters a total of 150
cornpetitors completed the 85 miles.
The SPORTident electronic timing and scoring system used for the first time in this
year's event proved to be a great success.
The second event which I attended was the Surrey W.C. 100 mile held at Battersea
Park on the weekend. of Z}fil2gft July. Competitors numbering 54 faced the starter at
12 noon. After a bright start the weather deteriorated and the overnight rain reduced
the number of finishers. The race was won by C1031 Marcelino Sobczak of A.V.
Unitas Sittard, Netherlands in a time of 19:14:08. Frank van der Gulik of SV de LAT
was 2nd in a time of 20:25:36 and 3rd was C1009 B. Huliselan of OLAT St.
Oedenrode in20:07:53. Chris Flint C849, our Hon. Secretary, was 4ft and recorded
his second win in the R.W.A. Championships and his 17tr British 100 mile. The frst
new Centurion in 5tr position was C1055 Annie van der Meer (R.V/.V.), winning the
coveted 145 Hew Neilson Trophy, after last year's success by another lady, Sue
Biggart C1030.
The only IIK new Centurion who finished in Str position was C1056 David FindelHawkins (Milton Keynes A.C.), and the other 7 new Centurions came from overseas.

1'

The Dutch competitors took a clean sweep of Centurion Trophies, winning the
Hammond Cup, Bristol Trophy, 145 HewNeilson Trophy and the Bill King Memorial
Trophy as well as the match against British Centurions, and the Sunday Dispatch
Team Trophy. My thanks go to Piet Jansens and his committee and all the Continental
participants for supporting our race.

Jill Green C898, one of our Vice-Captains, has compiied an up to date list of other
Centurion organisations throughout the world for your information with this
Newsletter:

o
o
o
o

The Centurion Vereniging Nederland was formed in 1966. Piet Jansens
C.389 is the Secretary. The web site is
http ://memb ers.lvco s.nUDutchCenturions
The Continental Cenfurions was formed in1973, and they hold a race every
year on Dutch soil
The Centurion Club of America starte d in 1967 , and there are now 69
American Centurions.
The Australian Centurions was formed in 1971, and its Secretary is Tim
Erikson C.13. Theweb site is

o

http ://www.home.vicnet.net.au. austcent/index.html
The New Zealand Cenfurions CIub was formed ln1999, and they have a
qualiffing event in Auckland in October. The web site is

o

http : //www. math.auckland. ac.nz./sharp/nzcenturions/
The Malaysian Centurions Club was formed in 2001. The race is held biannually. The web site is htfp ://www.championship.com.mv

Only Sandra Brown C.735 and Jill Green C.898 have qualified in all six events, and
Herbert Neubacher C.959 the only man to have become a Centurion in 5 countries.

A small team of Centurions competed in September's Roubaix 28 Hour Walk in
France and C987 D. Jones frnished in 14ft position and he was the first UK team
member to frnish with a distance of 197.0i0 km. C859, K. Watts was 19th, C84g Chris
Flint,21't',C788 M. Fisher,23'd, C688, A. Collins,24fr' ardc838, R. Watts, 30ft.
C933 Kathy Crilley walked 55km as a training session and then supported the rest
the team.

of

C735 Sandra Brown has been competing with distinction around the world and heads
the list of Centurions with 21 completions of British 100 mile races. Both C898 Jill
Green and C950 Sue Clements have competed in many long distance walks
throughout the year and continue to be active Ambassadors for the Centurions.

Your Officers and I would like to extend warmest wishes to you all, especially to
those of you who qualified at Battersea Park last July.

join me in raising your glass in time-honoured tradition at2pm on Christmas
Day, to fellow Centurions worldwide. The toast is: "The Centurions".
God Bless and a Happy Christmas and New Year to you all.
Please

Charlie Weston C584
Captain Centurions 1 91
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